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Skinner thought the case should stand 
until January 1, with the hope that 
reconciliation might be arrived at in the 
meantime.

The judge remarked that he noticed the 
plaintiff shake her head as if she did not 
consent to the arrangement. Hr wished 
her to understand that she would have 
to accept the terms laid down by the 
court. He was a man with a family and 
knew something of the feelings of a 
father.

Mr. Teed thought the, terms proposed 
were satisfactory.

His Honor decided that the alimony 
should be paid as follows: Fifty dollars 
on November 2. $50 on Deccmberl and 
$50 on December 15. and that the «suit 
money should be paid on December 1.

Mr. Teed said that he had a witness 
named Alice Sweeney, now living in Bos
ton, and he would like to have her evi
dence taken before she left town. It was 
agreed that the evidence should be taken 
by commission in St. John on Monday, 
and J. Hoy Campbell was agreed upon as 
commissioner. The girl was formerly em
ployed as a domestic in the home of Dr. 
Currey.

His Honor announced that he would 
not take any evidence in the case that 
he could get rid of. Tt was agreed that 
the case should stand adjourned until 
Monday, Dec. 7.

It is likely tfiat judgment will be de
livered in the‘case of Whitlock vs. W hit- 
lock tomorrow morning.

YORK COUNTY BOY LAST RITES OFLIVELY SPARRINGST, JOHN MARKETSÆ. WELDON McLEAN GETS 
CAPTAINCY IN CRACK CORPS

a

IN CURREY CASE
(Continued from page 1.)

store, and when Mrs. Currey endeavored 
to get more groceries from that store and 
have them charged to Mr. Currey she 

I was informed that her husband had in
structed them not to furnish her witli

Now that the elections are over, business
is resuming its normal tone in the local mar
kets. In the produce market, butter keeps 
scarce and unseasonably high. This may be 
partly due to the fact that large quantities 
are now stored in the cold storage warehouses 
here and in Sussex, but of course the nature
of the season has a good deal to do with1 anything more and charge to him or to 
it. Eggs are reported plentiful, owing to allow her any credit, 
the mild weather and they are fairly cheap, 
hennery eggs selling wholesale for 25 cents 
to 2S cents a dozen, while case eggs are 
bringing no more than 19 and 20 cents. The 
plentiful crops have had the effect of re
ducing the price of canned goods to a lower 
level than they have reached for years. Can
ned vegetables also are said to be a good
deal lower for the same reason. There have ,
been no great changes in the fish market, lively tilt over the allegation that Mr.
Herrings are reported scarcer than they were| Currev . th dcavor t0 staryc his
ever known to be. Other fresh fish are abouti - _ ;
the came price while there ts no great change : wife out of the Woodman’s Point house,
ihedprInc”paTwli'oil-:esak quotations on Thurs- had refused to allow the milkman to take

COUNTRY MARKET. ml,k t0 the hou6e' »
Dr. Currey heatedly stated that his last

. o'07^ “ olosti visit to the place was on August 29tli, 
•' 0.0714! and he did not then see the milkgjpn. 
tt 0.(614 
— 0.16

Fourteen-Year-Old Chester Urquhart 
Will Be Tried for Killing Cousin 
During Hunting Trip,

: Son of M. P.-Elect for Queens-Sunbury Promoted to Higher 
Rank in Royal Horse Artillery of the Imperial Army- 
Home to England from India, and May Get to St. John 
on Fûrlough—Has Forged Rapidly Ahead.

I »

Miraculous Escape from Death of 
Mme. Lirette, of Sorel, Que.

Fredericton, Oct. 29.—As a sequel to the 

regrettable shooting affair at Covered 
Bridge, a few weeks ago, Chester Urqu
hart, a fourteen-year-old boy, belonging 
to that place is in the county jail charged 
with the crime of murder. He was ar
rested on Wednesday afternoon on a war
rant issued by Colonel Marsh by Con
stable Hawthorne and brought to this city 
and lodged in the county jail. He will he 
arraigned in the police court for examina
tion on Saturday morning and in the 
meantime an effort is being made to pro
cure the attendance of witnesses from 
Covered Bridge.

M. G. Teed, K. C.. for Mrs. Currey, 
then opened his address to the court, ask
ing for alimony to the amount of $300 to 
date and $100 per month hereafter. In 
the course of this address there was a:
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Beef, western .
Beef, butchers 
Beef, country .
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per lb ...
Veal, per lb ...
Lamb.
New ca

, Beets, per bbl ..............
} Carrots, per bbl
| Turnips, per bbl .......

New Potatoes, per bbl 
Squash, per 100 lbs .. 
Eggs, hennery, per doz 
Eggs, case, per doz ... 
Tub butter, per lb 
Roll butter, per lb ....
Hides, per lb ..............
Ducks ..............................
Fowls, per pair ...........
Chicken*, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Moose hinds, per lb .. 
Venison, per carcass . 
Woodcock, per pair ..
Black Duck ...................
Teal ..................................
Partridge, per pair ...
Lettuce, per doz .........
Radish, per doz .........
Cranberries, per quart

ü v,to 0.06
Mr. Hanington claimed that the man's 

name was Mull in, and that Dr. Currey 
was keeping away from the truth, as he ; 
had called the man to town and there told 
him he would have to stop going over his 
property, thus stopping him taking the 
milk to the house.

Dr. Currey denied that Mullin was the 
milkman, and said that he was the care
taker of the place.

Mr. Teed was still continuing his argu
ment at adjournment.

F

F
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0.08 &P-"I look upon my recovery

The arrest of the boy on such a serious j ï^^ivw^atone* TaTci^d m& - 

charge has created quite a stir in the gygfered from severyworab/diseftSiT^oT 
vicinity of Covered Bridge and there is , seven years, and e<y from
considerable sympathy felt for him and constipation, great, ^aknesaland oodlt^t 
. . . - .pain all the time.#! was treated Æy six
his relatives. different physjflSajel without^.ny/benefit

The shooting took place on the after-, ^ took eyffy Jedicine I hekrdfof, but 
noon of Friday, the 16th inst. The two* nothing g&jfe mepiny relief. MgLuffering 
boys, who by the way are cousins, were' waa soJmenaeJpat for a year 
out shooting together and a 22 calibre get oim of bed—and I lee
rifle, which Urquhart was carrying, was ill that my fi*nde did not expèct
in some manner discharged, the bullet recover and tie last rites of tife
striking Olary in the neck. He passed were adminiAred to me. At Mr
away in twenty minutes before medical I was indued* to try “Fruit-a-ti-^
aid could reach him. at once I beAn to improve. Theee tablets

It was thought at first that the shoot- cured the Smatipation and relieved the 
ing was accidental, but information which dreadful wyb pains. T began to improve^ 
subsequently came to hand, led Coroner an<l “FruE-a-tives entirely cured^i^^ 
Wainwright, of Stanley, to hold an in- Nothing did me any good I nt-a-
quest. A number of witnesses were ex- tives.” I took in all 18 hojm and I am 
amined and on the strength of their tes- Quite as well as evei^^Fas, entirely due 
timony the jury brought in a verdict in to tht use of medicine,
which they expressed the opinion that “Fniit-a-tivcajj^K put up in a_ new 25c. 
there had been culpable negligence on the trial as the regular 50c. boxes,
part of Urquhart. ™ °rdeTTo enable everyone to try theee

'On the strength of the coroner's re- wonderful fruit juice tablets. Sent on re
port, Mr. H. B. Rainsford, clerk of the =eipt °f pnee if your dealer does not have 
peace, after consulting with the crown them. _ .. .. „. ,
officer, had Urquhart placed under arrest. M nte Fruit-a-tiv es Limited, Ottawa.
It is claimed by friends of the prisoner 
that the shooting was accidental, but the 
authorities hold that even if such was 
the case a thorough investigation can do 
no harm.
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bbage, per doz: 0.400.25

1.10r>.90
1.100.90

0.50:
-re0.60

1.101.00
WEDDINGSlH F 1.000.75lit 0.28

0.20
0.25
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0.26 Northorp—G allop.0.23
0.21

The home of Mrs. J. A. Gallop, of Vic
tim scene of a pretty

0.04 un-
;

j

j* J
F, ; ; ;

0.90-iv o!5o toria street, was 
wedding Wednesday evening when her Ime w 

ye to 
Clurch 
isltime 
nt and

0.70' Afternoon Seisaion.0.850.60
When court resumed this afternoon, Mr. i daughter Miss Emma O. Gallop, l'^a® 

Skinner made an objection to Mrs. Cur- j vied to Geral^LeRoy Northrop, of XV ood- 
rey’s application for alimony. He claimed i stock (N.B.) ' dke ceremony was performed 
that she had no right to consider the | by Rev. Davicffllutchinson, pastor of Main 
children in the application, as she had street Baptist lTiuvch, in the presence of 
taken them from home against her bus- relatives and ffiends of the happy couple, 
band s consent, which she had no right to The bridesmaid was Miss Eva G. Gallop,

niece of the bride, and the groom was 
supported by his brother, George W. Nor- 
thorp. After the ceremony the bridal 
company and guests enjoyed a bountiful 

Mr. and Mrs. Northorp received

0.200.16i 0.060.05
0.060.04\ 0.600.50

0.70

.

0.80■ 0.500.30
0.50
0.25

0.70* 0.30
0.25. 0.20■ • : 0.060.05Hf ' ■ - do.E-

Mr. Teed pointed out that as Mrs. Cur
rey had supported the children she should 
be paid for it.

Mr. Skinner proposed that the children supper, 
be taken back to Dr. Curreyhome, and many beautiful presents. They will leave 
if this was done he was perfectly willing this morning for Woodstock where they
to pay iiis wife's board and allow her to ] will make their home and where Mr. Nor-
go where she pleased. He was also willing ! thorp is connected with the Lyons Com- 

0.05* that she should have the privilege of see- pany.
JJjJ ling the children any hour in the day.
4;oo I Mr. Hanington "argued it would be an In ihe Cathedrol of the Immaculate Con- 
0.70 înBÛh, to Mrs. Currey to ask her to take n Wednesd< morning at g o'clock
- - ‘h® children back to Dr. Currey s home Rer A w Meahan united ,n marriage

after the way he had treated them James L, Daley and Miss Katie G. Wer- 
The judge contended that there i as no daughter of A. A. Werner,

aw under whmh he could grant a nnony Ag ^ brtdc entercd the church with hcr
t'leMCh,ld/e“ undCr l ; F™,*' ; father. Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
bc'd ‘hat Mrs. Currey had no ght to J ^ bridc wa8 pretti]y attired 

take the children from home without her |n >a coatumc point d^apr]t trimmed
husbands coitoent. r with baby Irish lace and satin ribbon,

Mr. Hanington declared hat Dr Currey with llly of the va„ey. ghe
had accused b,s children ol “ a bo uct of white r06cs and car-
habits and further declared that his wife r_ , ., rvnknew about it. In his opinion there was ! étions. The br.desmaid, Miss El a Mor-
no reason whv Dr. Currey- should have the wo>'e a cream serge su.t with lose 

0.0714 ’ children at his mercy after calling them h.ilt and carried pink roses and carna 
such vile names. He was prepared to tmns. The groomsman was Harry O- 
Btand or fall by his honor’s decision. He til‘cn.

2.20 wanted the children left out of the argu- After the ceremony the wedding party 
ment altogether as if they did not exist, drove to the home of the bnde s father
and if that were done then there would be "here breakfast was served The happy patch Stated,

why his client should not be couple received many handsome gifts
among them a beautiful parlor cabinet 
from the manager and staff of the Vic
toria Hotel, also a check from the groom’s ed that- there were now in Edmundaton , of paralysis some months ago. he 1 
father. The groom's gift to the bride was ! 125 cases of smallpox, also that the dis- j ere(1 sufficiently to be able to cas 
a gold bracelet set with amethysts and , , r-runri Fall* 1 vote yesterday.pearls and to the bridesmaid a gold brace- case had broken out at Grand la Is. Hc came here, from Sheffield about

John M. Stevens, of Ldmundston, who j ty years ago. Hc was a Methodist m it 
Mr. and Mrs. Daley will reside for the 1 was in the city last evening, said he left, ligion and a Conservative in politics. Oi

j son—Charles Clare, jeweler, of Campbf 
' ton—and two daughters—Mrs. Ct.
Glenn, of Grand Falls and Miss Jennie

The marriage of Leslie F. Snowden, of or sixty cases, all of a very mila type. Clare, of Woodstock—with the widow 
this city, to Mise Laura May Smith tooki . ^r> Stevens said he had a conversation 
place Wednesday in the Parsonage of the I ^ D c j Mai a member of tbe 
Tabernacle church. Rev. J. XV. Kierstead.
performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. | county board of health, and had been m- 
Snowden left for a trip through the mari- ; formed that the disease was now well 
time provinces and will visit the bride's ' under control. When smallpox first broke 
relatives in Penobsquis. On their return ; 
to the city they will reside in Erin street.

FRUITS, ETC.
A

0.130.11New . walnuts ............
Grenoble walnuts ....
Marbot walnuts .........
Almonds .......................
California prunes ....
Filberts .........................
Brazils ..........................
Pecans ........................
New dates, per lb ...
Peanuts, roasted .......
Bag figs, per lb .......
Lemons, Messina, per box . 
Oocoanuts, per doz .... 
Cocoanuts, per sack ...
Bananas ...........................
California oranges .......
Apples (new), per bbl .
VaI. onions, case .........
Ontario onions, per bag
Pears, Cal .....................
Peaches ............................
Plums ...............................

0.150.14
0.00....... 0.13
0.140.13
0.09*0.06* “ 

0.11
0.15 “

0.12
4* 0.16

0.16m 0.14
0.04* “
0.11 Daley—W erner.
0.04

.. 4.00

.: 0.60 

., 0.00 OBITUARY2.75

US
1.75

m ... 4.50 
... 1.00•#;F Miss Kilmeny Barber.

Miss Kilmeny Barber died TuescP - 
morning at the residence of her siste 
Mrs. Struan Robertson. She had be- 
ill for several months, and was a grf 
sufferer. Miss Barber Aras a daughtei 
the late James and Janet Barber, 
brother, Keith Barber, and Mrs. Rol 
son are surviving members of her fairu 
The funeral will be held on Thursday.

»:. * 3.003.00 »0.00.. 1.25 
.. 3.00 

1.75 
1.50

0.00 THE EDMUNOSTON 
SMALLPOX CASES

% 2.00
2.00

GROCERIES.

gjfri»-» j 0.09i Three Crown loose muscatels. 0.08* “
Choice seeded. Is ..................... 0.10* 4<
Fancy do ..................................... 0.11 “
Malaga clusters ................... 2.40 “
Currants, cleaned, Is .............. 0.07*
Currants, cleaned, bulk .........0.07* “
Cheese, per lb ............................  0.14*
Ride, per lb .............................. 0.03* “
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20
Bicarb soda, per keg .............. 2.10

Molaeses—
Fancy Barbados ..
Beans, yellow eye 
Beans, hand picked
Split peas ..............
Cornmeal ................
Pot barley .............

Salt—
Later lie was appointed A. D. G. to Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.70 

General Colville, divisional commander-in
ch icf in South Africa. Tbe present Lord 
Kitchener av*s then one of the brigadiers 
of Colville’s division, which included the 
Canadian contingents.

After the war, Lieut. McLean was com
missioned to return to New Brunswick to 
recruit 125 men here for the South African 
Constabulary, and it is remembered what 
a great reception hc was accorded in wel
come home. Hc recruited his men and 
set sail from Halifax with them.

Later Lieut. McLean was selected from 
the officers of the Royal Field Artillery 
for appointment to the Royal Horae Ar
tillery and became Lieutenant of G bat
tery. This is the crack corps of the 
British army. The battery distinguished 
itself in the Sanna’s Post affair in which 
a gallant re-capture of guns from the 
Boers was made. For this four Victoria 
crosses were won by members of the 
corps, each rank winning one of the so 
much coveted honors.

At the end of the South African war,
Lieut. McLean went to London with the 
battery, spent some time on duty at Wool- j Lombard plums 
wich and in Ireland and two years ago Raspberries .... 
was sent to India, where he has served p®™ ^eT 02 
on the frontier force with T battery. He strawberries ...
lias been principally in the north of In- Tomatoes ......... .
dLi and found time to engage in hunting. gq^g{jins ' '' _'' '
He has written two clever stories of hunt- string beans .. 
ing trips in Cashmir and Bunna and these Baked beans .. 
have been published in small book form.

Lieut. McLean’s promotion to be cap
tain in the Royal Horse Artillery, as 
stated, has conic sooner than in the or
dinary course and is a tribute to his 
fitness for and ability in the military 

He will be transferred back to

0.11
0.1H4» 3.60
0.08

John M. Stevens Brings Report of 50 
to 60 Cases Instead of 125 as Des-

0.15
0.0354
0.21

O. P. Clare.

CAPT. C. WELDON McLEAN Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 27—(Speck 
C. P. Clare, a well-known citizen, 
suddenly from heart tiiseasc this me 

A Fredericton despatch yesterday stat- age(i 70 years. Although lie had a

o.sy<1.00
3.00 3.10

i were operating and Lord Methuen had 
him appointed to a commission in the 
Royal .Field Artillery as lieutenant.

Hard on the heels of his victory in 
Queens-Sunbury,k Col. H. H. McLean, 
M.P.-elect, yesterjday received good news 
from his son, Q. Weldon McLean, who 
must now be styled Captain. He has 
been lieutenant in the Royal Horse Ar
tillery of the British Army and has just 
been promoted to a captaincy in this, the 
crack corps of the Imperial forces.

At the age of twenty-seven, Capt. Mc
Lean holds rank which usually is not at
tained in that corps until years beyond 
those which have passed over his head. 
He has had a remarkably successful mili
tary career and the latest good news from 
him will be received with great pleasure 
by admiring friends in St. John and else
where throughout Canada, while Col. Mc- 

• Lean has an added, reason for the hearty 
congratulation^ of his friends at this time.

Has Forged Rapidly Ahead.

2.15 2.20

l:U
5.85

a reason
granted reasonable alimony.

The judge remarked that Dr. C'urrey 
willing to allow his wife the use of

6.00
......... 3.85

6.75
was
his home.

Mr. Hanington—Your honor knows from 
your own experience with human nature,

4.80 that they could not possibly live together, 
i His Honor thought it might be possible 
for them to live under the same roof.

Mr. Hanington said that he never knew 
of two people living together with such a 
wide cleavage betweén them. He did not 
think the court should limit Mrs. Currey 

5.45 with money enough to pay her board in a 
5,6(* case of this kind.

His honor enquired if Mr. Hanington 
thought Dr. Currey should give Mrs. Cur
rey sufficient money to enable hcr to take 

i the children and go where she pleased, 
i Mr. Hanington thought that his client 
I should be given what was reasonable.
I His honor said that Dr. Currey had of- 

-«. 4 00 fered Mm. Currey a portion of his house.
" 1.45 i Mr. Hanington—If you «-ill get that 
“ H? [statement from him 1 will consult my 
•* 9*75 I client about it.
“ Ü00 j His honor said it looked as if Mrs. Cur- 

. 3.0754 “ 3.10 | my wanted to dictate the terms. Hc did 
: 165 “ loo I not think she should be allowed to get the
! liTS " LS5 children and go where she pleased.
. 1.20 “ 1.25 | Mr. Teed said that they were not argu-
- 195 “ j-jj? ing about the children, but only wanted

0.8254 “ 1V> j such alimony as appeared reasonable.
i A9ic •' i n- noî (,isPute fh® rights gixen the jn zjofi Methodist church parsonage

............. i'S;: husband under law. He was unable to „ , tl ettv thoueh
L1754 " 1.20 P"! bis hand on a case exactly like: this , je(. wt.ddillg when Url' N. K. Pedei-: attended the joint meeting and had taken
0.90 “ 0.95 ! present one, but thought the court should | florist and Miss Jennie A. Shepherd,.» strong stand on the importance of ob-
i en 1 »n ,,1-oceed on a basis ut common sense. It daughter of Mr. Alexander Shepherd, of | serving the regulations. He threatened

was only reasonable that a husband should w point ,.oad were united in marriage j in the event of any further trouble to
provide for the support of his ch.ldren, , Rev Jamea Cri8p. The groom was quarantine the town. That had the dcsir- Ma»«
and it was only fair that the condition „- .tcd bv Alexander McJannet and, ed effect. , Miaa Eva D. Magae.
that now exists should not be allowed to Migg Lcxjc shepherd, sister of the bridc, I With regard to Grand Kalis Mr. Stevens | Miss Eva L Magee died Wednesday .
continue. j was bridesmaid. The bride carried a I said he had only heard of an outbreak t]lr ]lonle 0f her aunt, Mrs. Ü. A. GcMui

The judge thought that tile mother j beau(.du] bouquet of white roses and the since he arrived in St. John. ! ;#) Johnson street. She was twenty-ihr,
should be at the house to ha\ e possession bridesmaid a heuquet of red roses. j ---------------- 1 eer years of age and belonged lo Moncton
of the children. Mr. bkinner contended ---------------- > ». — • At the last meeting of the St. John , but had been living with lier aunt £oi
that there was no evidence to show- that _ mm *Mn AMn | Presbytery, the project of bringing about two vears. she was employed with ‘ R
Dr. Currey had not always looked alter VVC.O I MUnLAINU AINU ja corporate union between St. John and A jl y|orrow, Garden street, until ill
the children. Mrs. Currey had no reason 1/IMPÇ I IDFDAI Ç i Calvin churches was brought up. A com-, be'allh L.ompclled her to stay at home./J
for taking them away trom him. Dr. . MINUO UIDt-llMLO i mittee was then appointed to wait on the \ v Magee city clerk of Moncton, is ai
Currey had certain rights under the law pel CDD ATC V|pTnRY congregation to endeavor to make arrange- j *, '
and there was room in hie house tor the ULLLUliniU V4VI VII I mcn(6 Tbe COmmittfe met with the mem- ;
children. He thought the case was one --------- b(,rs oE calvin church and the matter was!

j requiring pruden.e and common sense, j Moncton, N. B., Oct. 29.—fSpccial).— discussed, but the decision was that the :
rlhe judge remarked that it Dr. and Mrs. j Westmorland and- Kings county electors union waa not desirable. | News of the death of Jesse Gillis^Haye
Currey wove living under one root the) | jointly the victories of Dr. McAlister and -- * ■»» »----- ■ ~ 1 ; of Bloomfield," Kings County, was rro!’ivp(
would have an opportunity to see the j dcmonstrati0n at Havelock to celebrate The question which is puzzling Bishop Wednesday He passed away at ttt homi
%drinSkinnerth:ar,:d that it was a bed i j°intly the victories of Dr. McAllister and  ̂ wMch WM of his nephew, E. Frank Hayes, in Bloom

Mr. bkmner said that it was .a nau ]Ion Mr ].mmcrson. ihc I»yal Protcs- so much backbone. Held, yesterday at the great age ot eight
thing for children to be brought up “Pyt tant band of Moncton was present and ....--------------------------- seven, after a brief illness of pneunior
from their parents, perhaps it Lu " ! headed a big torchlight procession which nlDTH C Mr. Haves was one ol' the oldest and n
rcy and his wife and children  e, 1111 marched through the streets to the public BIRTHS msneeted residents of the nlaee. He I.
the one house together the,good impulses h „ A ia, traill had bccn run from ---------- =/'" " --------F.F thcre macticaUy all his life exec».

! in their nature might hnng them together , . , contineent MAC FARLAND-On Oct. 22, to Mr. anrl ived there piacticaiiy an ms me exicp
again but if the application is «ranted • virinit^whiehTum^Re R?bcvt MacFarland ot White Head, mg about two years spent m M. John
the only result would he to put them j ^thPHn ' already a^cmbled h I KAXOLI°N'-« Lancatt=r Heriaht= Oct 28 a «r- Hayes was ttvice married He ,s su,
further apart. Be would do his utmost n7u was packed a, I son. m Dr. and Mrs.^ J V Anglin. ' ™ed by lus w,fc and three children. H

...................... .. i,.. r hrino nhm.t al1Uvelock' t uDiic rtaH was packed, aim, * was a member of the Baptist church, l'o
n.12',1 10 aovise XU, i.uirc) vu s v ,many were unable to get entrance. Speech- ■■ " .. ■ . . 1 .' '1 ■■ u-.,„ Y0.19-4, reconciliation but the proposa of the ^ wcre delivercd by Hon. Mr. Emmerson, MARRIAGES f èT M “
0 19 10,hcr side would be îmjiossible. Dr. Dp MeAliet-cr. A. B. C'opp. A. K. Wall, MAKKlAUtO for bis pan.h.
o'.istiI CutTcy, he contended, was not as rich *1 d Dr A Murray; ot Moncton.
0.55 ! was alleged as he depended on his piofes- j_____________________________________
0.5S , pion tor a livelihood and had made noth- :
0 10* i out investments in steamboats.
0.76 | He took no stock in the idea that a|
0.70 j reconciliation was probable but he did |

I not want to see the order made.
I Mr. Teed contended that it was Dr.
Currey who proposed a reconciliation aud 
declared that it was only a waste of time 
to talk about such a thing. It was not 
a hasty action on the part ot Mrs. Currey.
She had rights under the law and he felt ; 
that it would only he prejudicing her! 
case to compel her to live under the same. 
roof with hcr husband. In suits tor j 
divorce and separation it is the undoubted j 
right of the wile to leave home. Mi>-. |
Currey was not after money but wanted j 
what his honor thought was right for her j 
reasonable maintenance.

! His honor invited Dr. Currey to make 
a proposition and intimated that there 

i was not any law to curtail his generosit> j 
towards his wife and children. j

Dr. Currey said he was willing to take 
the children back and care for them, and | 
would pay his wife a reasonable amount | 
so that slit* could go where she pleased.. 
lie did not think, however, that lie i 
should provide money to enable her to 
rent and furnish another house, lie re
cognized the tact that the cottage at 
Woodman's Point was not suitable for 
cold weather and hc would not consent 
to his family residing there any longer, j 

His honor proposed that Dr. Currey pay 
his wife $150 alimony and $100 suit money I 
and this was argued for some A.r. \

0.75
I FLOUR, ETC.

let.Standard granulated ................4.70
Austrian granulated
Bright yellow ..........
No. 1 yellow ..........
Paris lumps ..................
Oatmeal, roller ............
Granulated cornmeal .
Standard oatmeal .......
Manitoba high grade .
Ontario medium patent 
Ontario full patent ...

$ 4.704.60
4.50f,'F present at 263 Wentworth street.4.60 Edmundston on Wednesday and at the4.30. 4.20 

. 5.752 most there had not been more than fiftySnowden—Sm i th.5:80.00
6 !50.... 5.00T 0.00 6.25
6.70

survive.
.. 6.60 
••.. 5.50 Mrs. Catherine Hodge.

Fredericton, X. B., Oct. 27—(Special) 
Mrs. Catherine Hodge, wife of James 
Hodge, a well-known wholesale grocer 
died here this morning, after a lingering 
illness, aged eighty-three. She was form- 

, of the quarantine regulations were fre- erly Miss Griffiths, and was a native of
A quiet wedding waa celebrated Thurs-, quent A joint meeting of the town coun- Cardigan, York County. She is survived

dav evening at the residence of Alexander, , , , f , u, , ,, , . by a husband and one son, George >\
Rice, 129 Brussels street, when George cl* an<* board of health was held and steps ifodge. and two daughters, Mrs. John A 
WUligar of St. John and Mrs. Rebecca !were *»ken to see that the regulations Morrison and Mise Fanny Hodge, of thb 
Ann Jones of this city, but formerly o{ were strictly obeyed. At the present time cit
Kara, Kings county, were married by Rev. : there was no trouble m that respect. The
Gideon Swim, paetor of Waterloo street doctors had been making a house to 
Baptist church. There were no attend- house visitation and vaccina mg freely, 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. WUligar will make The poorer class of the population were 
their home in St. John. hable to attempt to conceal cases but

the doctors had not met with any resis-

CANNED GOODS.

Tbe following are the wholesale quotations 
per case:

Fish-
Salmon, cohoes ..............
Spring fish .......................
Finnan baddies ..............
Kippered herring ...........
Clams ..................................
Oysters, Is ........................
Oysters, 2s .........................
Corned beef, Is ................
Corned beef, 2s ..............
Peaches 2s .........................
Peaches 3s .........................
Pineapples sliced .............
Pineapples grated ...........
Singapore pineapples ...

out the people were careless in taking the 
proper precautions and cases of neglect1 6.00 “ 6.25

Willigar—Jonee.7.00 “ 7.25 
3.75 “ 4.00 
3.75 “ 4.00
3.75

:
Captain McLean, as will be well remem

bered, was lieutenant in G company of 
the first Canadian contingent from Can
ada to the South African war and was 
then only eighteen years of age. 
ceived flattering notice of liis conduct dur
ing the war and correspondents sent ex
cellent reports about him, among them 
being the following reference ii^ the Hali
fax Herald to Lieut. McLean at Paarde- 
burg: “The boy McLean of G company 
never ceased to smile even under the hot
test fire, and if ever there was a lad who 
won his spurs it was this stripling in his 
teens who, given the opportunity, showed 
what sort of stuff he was made..of.”

Frederick Hanneton, war correspondent, 
also wrote highly of him.

Lieut. McLean drew the favorable at- 
tvntioA of Lord Methuen by his clever 
niaps of the country where the forces

I Samuel W tison.
The body of Samuel Wilson, who dier 

in Madison, Me., was brought to the cit; 
Wednesday aud taken to his late residence 
Metcalf street. He was seventy years o’ 
age and was engaged as a teamster while 
living in tit. John. Of late hc had beet 
ill with paralysis. Mrs. Fred Brookins 
of this city, is a daughter. Anothe- 
daughter lives in Madison (Me.)

Hc re-

Pedersen—Shepherd. tance.
Dr. Fisher, secretary of the provincial 

board of health, Mr. titevens addeu, hadm

PROVISIONS.

...23.00 “ 0.00

...23.50 “ 26.00

...17.75 “ 18.00

... 0.14 “ 0.14*

... 0.00 “ 0.00

Pork, domestic mess . 
Pork, American clear 
American plate beef ..
Lard, pure, tubs .........
Canadian plate fleet ..

:

career.
England and it is hoped will have a 
chance to visit home on furlough soon.

FISH.

3.75 " 4.00
“ 3.75 
" 3.00 
“ 1.75 
- 2.50 

4.75

Large dry cod 
Medium dry cod
Small dry cod ............................  2.7j
Pollock ............................................1-50
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.25
Gd. Manan herring, this
Fresh haddock ................

| Fresh cod .........................
Bloaters, per box ...........
Halibut ...............................
Finnan haddiee ......................... 0^06
Kippered herring, per doz.... 0.30

GRAIN, ETC.

3.50

PERSONALS EXHIBITION EXPENSES 
IH EXCESS OF RECEIPTS

. 4.50 

. 0.02* “ 0.03 

. 0.02* “ 0.03 

. 0.00 “ 0.60 
“ 0.15

!Rev. Allan Lang, Pli.l)., of Youngstown, 
Ohio, is visiting his brother, Rev. David 
Lang.

M. V. Coleman, of Chatham, was re
gistered at the Dufferiu yesterday.

J. S. Leighton, I.C.R. claims agent, is 
at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hills
boro, were at the Royal yesterday.

James Robinson, of Miramichi, is at the 
Royal.

Judge White was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. (i. G. Corbet and children have re

turned home by the C. P. R. after visit
ing friends in tit. John's: and Montreal.

Charles Baillie, wife and daughter, have 
returned after a two weeks’ visit to Bos-

JeeseGillis H&yea.a. 10
“ 0.07
“ 0.00

Small Deficit Due to Greater Amount 
Given in Prizes and to Building 
Repairs,

- ,30.00 
“ 29.00 
“ 26.00

Middlings, small lots, bagged.29.00
Middlings, car load ..................28.00
Bran, ton lots, bagged ...........2o.OO
Pressed hay, car lots ............11.50
Pressed hay, small lots .........13.00
Ontario oate, small lots ..........0.50
Ontario oats, car Tots
Cornmeal, in bags ..

At a meeting of the exhibition cxecu- j Provincial oats .......

“ 12.50
“ 14.00 
“ 0.52

I
0.490.48
1.951.90

? 0.000.1)0

1 t-ivc yesterday afternoon a statement of ! 
the finances was submitted showing a | pratt.g Astral
slight deficit on the exhibition this year. White Rose and Chester A... 0.00 

, „ , ,,7 i High grade Sarnia and Arc-
Thc members of the committee, however,, ught ................
state that they are well satisfied with the j Silver Star 
result. The deficit was accounted for by Linseed oil.
(the fact that $2,500 more was paid out, Çifrpentine’...............................0.00
in prize money than formerly besides castor oil, commercial, per Ih 0.00
which a number of improvements were gxtra lard oill  ..............................00
made to the buildings.

The annual mejgpff of the shareholders 
will be held on NovmrtWPix10.

f yvourzopinionA*f 
Med “Jfeladar /

■-

CHLS.

..... 0.00 co une il lo

..............o.oo

........ 0.00
............o.oo SHARP-FOLKINS—At the home of the Mra John H MitnhAllbride's father. Millstream. on Got. 21, by the Mra. JOfln tl. MluOneil.

Woodstock. N. B., Oct. 20 (Special).-Middleton, and 51iss Nina A., daughter of T . , , ,
Mr. E. R. Folkins, all of Kings County, N.B. j Mrs. John H. Mitchell, who has been a

invalid for a long time, died this mornin 
at her home here from pneumonia, tih- 
was a Methodist in religion. Her hus
band and three sons. John, James anc 
Louis Mitchell, survive.

ton.
boiled .Fred D. Widder, accountant of the 

Bank of Montreal here, who has been 
appointed manager of the branch at Me- 
gantic, left, by C. P. R. last evening to 
take up his new duties.

0.00i
»

This Steam Enginen.on

DEATHSi For SeUiagFAericultural Oommlaeion Meet
ings.

The agricultural commiasioncrs will be 
at the following places and dates men
tioned to meet the farmers of surrounding 
districts and discuss with them the agri
cultural situation and the various recom
mendations which may be made. Unless 
otherwise advertised, each meeting will 
open at 7.30 p.m.

Mondav, Nov. 9, Foresters’ Hall Round 
Hill.

Tuesday, 10th. Lakeville Corner. ,
Wednesday, 11th, Waterborough Ha!l,j 

Waterborough.
Thursday. 12th. The Narrows.
Friday, 13th, Shannon.
Saturday, 14th, Gagetown.
Monday, 16tli, Hibernia.
Tuesday, 17th. Armstrong’s Corner.
Wednesday, 18lli, Hampton (Agricultu

ral Halil.
Thursday, 19th, Highfield.
Friday, 20th, Briggs Corner.

During the jiast year no less than 5C7 
applications for patents have been re
ceived from women by the British patent 
office.

Our TRUEMAN—On Oct. 23, at 174 Wentworth 
street, Florence Muriel, daughter ot W. A. 
and Ihe late Georgia Trueman.

MILLS—In this city, on Ihc 25th lost., af
ter a short illness. Rose, third daughter of!
Patrick and Margaret Mills, in the sixth year | jobn Govetch, aged 32 years, dtq| n 
of her age. * 1

WALKER—In this city on the 24th inst.,! Vancouver on October 23. T7e wis - 
Jennie Walker, aged 11 months, daughter of, , ,, t . „Qr,40:„ v:. L -,the late Dora and Thomas Walker. .steamboat captain and he and hlfe

BARTRAM—In this city, on Oct. 24, Jamea! were visiting at the house of a friend 
Bat-tram, aged S3 years, leaving three daught- J[e was a native of Ariehat, N. S. H' 
ers and one son to mourn hie loss. no fam;iv \lr< (joveteh acccnuI WARD—In this cily, on Oct. 25, John W. Ica'.e9, n, l*™".'- ''<>>eicn accotu

! Ward, in his seventy-sixth year, leaving ai panted the body to Anchat.
I wife, two sons and five daughters to mourn 
: their loss.

FITZPATRICK—On the 25th inst., at his 
residence, No. 9 Horsfleld street, Frederick
G. S., Fitzpatrick, aged 60 years, leaving .. , ..
wife to mourn his loss. (Chicago Tribune1 died on October 26 at \ ancouver. 
please copy.)

MAGEE—At residence of O. A. Geldart. 30 
Johnston street, city, Wednesday, Oct. 25th,

Magee, aged 23 years.
'ES—At Bloomfield, N.B., on Oct. 27, 

fFfcse Glllts Hayes, aged 87 years.
BARBER—In this city, on 27th inst., TC1Î-i 

meny C., daughter of the late James and |
Janet Barber.

PRIDE—In Dorchester (Mass.), Oct. 26, Wll- 
Ham Sherman Pride, aged 38 years., i Fredericton. X. B„ Oct. 29.—Svdnev |>;! V^reconcl here announce that Rev,. 1, 

Charlotte street west. Miss Maria Wilson, XV. H. Smith, ot that city, has dociclvd I 
in the 87th year of her age. accept the call to til. Paul's church, Fret

BURGEM-At Hetdervllle Kings Co. on|cl.j,.toni -;ld th„t expects to 1* here t
gc'ù, aged «. " ! ? lake up hti duties about December 1st.

t R PostcardsOf what value 
if you have not

teas EV Johh Qoyetcb.Boys, here is a 
stationary Engine 
with sheet iron box, 
polished brass boiler 
and cylinder, has 
safety valve and 
whistle, double wick 
spirit burner and 
round base, that runs 
just like any big en
gine. It hisses, 
puffs
whilrtte fly wiyel 
revolves at a great

■ E. T z.
Ï

We would be obliged if any sut^scriber 
having a copy of the Semi-Weekly Tele
graph of October 7 would kindly send same 
to this office addressed to the Advertising 
Manager. We need this copy to complete 

our files.

I
Mrs. Mary E. Ruehton.I „ s.| Mary Evelyn Rushton, aged 48 yeafc

i " was born in New Brunswick. She le
all lete, her husband.

selling only $3.00
Jr ort^1 of *^>vely P*c*
/ - tura Post Cards. 

They Just go like hoL
l*aMSa51D^ cakes- Send y 

name and i
and we will mail you the Postcards to se^Tonly 
6 fer 10 cents. Write to-day. A

THE RELIABLE PRI
Dept. C I Waterlw

( References McLcns Bank )

Eva

SYDNEY PASTOR ACCEPTS
FREDERICTON.-CAL#

i :
iSThe Telegraph Publishing Co., Ltd.

St. John, N. B.
-

will do.

G. W. Ganong, of St. Stephen, Conser
vative candidate for Charlotte in the re
cent elections, is registered at tbe Vic
toria. *
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